“Yammer” is a QH recommended Communications tool to make connections between people, teams, information and ideas.

How does it work?
- It is web-based (use Mozilla Firefox) Link to Yammer is: https://www.yammer.com/
- You can join as many groups as you like and it is updated in real time.
- Only members of “a private group” are able to see the discussion that occurs.
- There is also APPS available for your Desktop and your own Mobile through BYOD.

How do I get started?
- Open Mozilla Firefox - https://www.yammer.com/
- You can log in using your novel sign in and password.
- We have just set up a Caboolture Hospital Caring Together Group and here is the link: https://www.yammer.com/caringtogether-caboolturekilcoywoodford - ask to join the group.
- Don’t forget to complete your profile and a picture if you wish.
- You can adjust your notification by clicking on your name in the upper right corner select edit account; notifications and then follow what you want to receive.

What does it look like?